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Liang Shuming(1893-1988) was a well-known scholar, thinker, 
philosopher and social practitioners in the twentieth century. But he have never 
thought he was on scholarship. On the contrary, he believes that he is that 
people with a lot of problems to be solved. So his knowledge and the books he 
writes is in order to solve his own problems. There is any Law monograph of 
the many works of Liang shuming. But with his realistic and pragmatic 
personality of Problems in his heart and not distinguishing subjects, his 
understanding of the legal issues of his life ,We can say that he is one of the 
most excellent jurists. His unique legal thought is scattered in many works, 
especially he practicing his Constitutional Thought for rural construction. This 
is not only an indication that he is a talented scholar, but also he is a responsible 
legal actors and practitioners. His legal thinking is not the sudden appearance 
when he elaborates his philosophical views, but he has their own unique 
insights for law, and he has the courage to practice the law. 
Liang Shuming is not a simple study on the generation, development, the 
role of law, but observation and analysis the legal in the sight of the culture. By 
comparing Eastern culture with the Western cultures, he found that the social 
structure of China and the West are different, then further to explain what is the 
legal of china and what is the law of Western countries, and how are different 
with them. On this basis, he believes that Chinese society does not have the soil 
of producing the "rule of law", so to maintain the social order can only be the 
traditional Confucian culture of "ceremony". But he does not exclude the 
Western civilization, recognize the deficiencies of the traditional Chinese 
culture and recognize the advanced of Western culture, so  he had tried to use 















traditional Confucian culture, and build a new social order. He practiced his 
thought, called the Rural Reconstruction Movement. 
This paper tries to understand legal analysis methods and the main content 
about the thinking of Liang Shuming, by analyzing the conditions and 
foundations of the legal about the legal thought of Liang Shuming. In this 
process, I discovered that Liang Shuming analyzes the law and the rule of social 
order in eastern and western social, in the sight of the difference between the 
Eastern and Western cultures; So he has a broader perspective and depth. He 
tells us to concern about the influence of traditional culture, when we build a 
modern socialist society under the rule of law, by respecting traditional Chinese 
Confucian culture. He warns us pay attention to the national values behind the 
legal in the process of legal transplantation, by analyzing on how to learn 
advanced Western system. In short, the Legal Thought of Liang Shuming still 
have far-reaching significance for our socialist rule of law. 
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导  论 
1 
导  论 
一、研究现状 












30 多部（其中有 3 部专著研究乡村建设运动），而关于乡村建设运动的研
究有 150 余篇。然而在如此多的研究中，专门研究其法律思想的却仅有 15
篇论文，分别是许章润：《法的概念：规则及其意义》（〈华东政法学院
学报〉2004 年第 1 期）、许章润：《宪政：中国的困境与出路——梁漱溟
宪政思想研究》（《法制与社会发展》2004 年第 2 期）、许章润：《梁漱
溟论中国人的人生态度与法律生活》（《中外法学》1998 年第 6 期）、许
章润：《西方法律文明与近代中国》（载《二十一世纪》（香港中文大学）
1999 年 10 月号）、陈景良：《论梁漱溟的法文化观》（《河南政法管理干
部学院学报》1999 年第 2 期）、魏小奋：《法治化民主的精神何在？》（《北
方论丛》2001 年第 1 期）、魏继昆：《试论民国时期梁漱溟宪政态度之转
变》（《历史教学》2003 年第 1 期）、孙季萍《梁漱溟的传统法文化观》



















定位》（《经济与社会发展》2010 年第 12 期）、郭岳梅：《论梁漱溟的法
律智慧》（《湘潭大学学报(哲学社会科学版)》2005 年第 2 期）、郭岳梅：
《梁漱溟法治思想的现代性解读》（河北科技师范学院学报(社会科学版) 
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